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BEVERLY, N. J.

ijnissioners Mako Town
Wet Again Drys

Will Appeal
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j THOMAS LEE
Mayor of Boverly, N. J., who la
heading tho forces of prohibition
In that placo in their crusade

against liquor selling.

JJu a Btaff Correspondent

BEVERLY. N. J.. June 15.
Mayor "Tom" Leo says liquor agitation

Ilia been a stone around the neck of Bev-
erly's progress for half a century If Mayor
Tom Is rlcht. llevcrly Is In for some more
setback.

The "dry."," after a reign of a year, have
lost out. The new City Commission has
granted three liquor licenses, not without a
struggle The drys decided today to ask the
Bute Supreme Court to revoke the licenses.
Mayor Leo says the legal battle Mill draff
out for months and when the nuoke clears

.way the "wets" will be where they are
now on top.

The prohibitionists assert they will win.
and say that as soon as they do they'll
start proceedings against the head of the
lty by the "recall" route provided under

the commission government charter.
Half of Deverly has morals as black

a a tar pot. The other half is as pure
la the driven snow. Which Is which? It's
UX according to whom you talk to.

DRYS' CONTENTION'
Chief of the legal points on which the

lry Bide Is seeking to knock out the grog-lerle- s

Is one provided by a New Jersey law
3f 1838j which prescribes that within a
one-mil- e zone around camp-meetin- g

urounds there shall be no license granted
Co a neve applicant

Beverly has the camp-meetin- g grounds,
lure enough They are right In the heart
of the city. If the Supreme Court reads
'h law as the "prohlbs" see It, the licensed

'111 be" annulled But the Mayor and Ed-
win Perkins, tho "wet"

aver that the applications
granted, by their votes are not "new ap-
plications," but renewed applications of
lormer Jlcense holders.

Mayor Lee adds the Interesting charge
'hat the camp meeting association Is a
piece of trickery born of hatred of saloons
"Uld not of love for the Lord Of course,
'.he camp-meetin- g folk deny this.

Last month, on the night before the ele-
ction at which the new commissioners were

--ihostn, Beverly was saturated with a
rewery slush fund, dry leaders allege.

Mayor Lee puts In an unequivocal denial.
Prohibitionists say the town was tilled with
drunkenneea on election eve The Mayor
knows nothing about it, but he is willing
to declare that arrests for drunkenness
ran as high as nine In twenty-fou- r hours
!n the last few months.

Taking It altogether. Beverly's air Is
highly charged with attacks and counter
attacks, vituperation and denials. Liquor,
license and licenses are the conversational
themes.

WHEN' LEE RESIGNED
Two years ago vote showeda majority of Beverly's voters favored

ltauor. Mayor. Thomas Lee. then a
resigned because he said he would

not vote against the will of the majority
and could not conscientiously vote for It.
A successor was elected. Then Mayor
Joseph Hahle moved to Baltimore and re-
signed his office. Two city commissioners
were left Dr. James V. Roberts and the
Rev. William T. Snead. Doctor Roberta
Is a former Mayor and for nineteen years
has been a city leader and frequently an
office holder. "Mr. Snead at one time was
rector of St Stephen's Episcopal Church,
but resigned hla pastorate and went Into the
hardware business, the result, so the story
goes, of being "too progressive" to suit
hla parUhoners.

Tho two commissioners were hopelessly
at "loggerheads." They couldn't agree on

- a euccessor for Hahle and they couldn't
Bt together on the rum question. So the
town's three licenses, lapsed and the new
applications went by default.

STAFF OF FOUR BARTENDERS
The only haven of moisture was the

Maple Shade Hotel, or "Mount's saloon,"
south of the railroad tracks and' hence
beyond the limits of Beverly and out of Its
jurisdiction Seventy-fiv- e per cent of
Mount's trade came from Beverly, accord-
ing to Mayor Tom. Mrs. Emily V. Street,
secretary of the W. C. T. U.. says Mount's
bar was besieged by hordes; that four bar.
tenders had all they could do to pass out
the beer and whisky craved by tha thirsty.

Last month brought the chance to break
the commission deadlock. Mayor Lee was

' elected by the greatest majority In years.
& MIo had not declared himself on the Hauor

y.. ,lUitlon and he got votes from both fac
tions. ji me ut candidates perk- -

a Mbrrls R, H. Levin, a Dry, polled 231.
. ".Levin la an official of tha Beverlv Under.

wear Company, of which Frank W Thach-- r,

hla brother-in-la- Is president. Levin
says ha takes a drink when he wants to,
but saloons are bad for factories. Lee, on
the other hand, although he is the man

..whose vote gave the licenses, Is an abstainer
by habit and says ha voted to carry out
tt expressed will of tha majority,
JiPerklns'e vote, being higher than Levin's,

.v, it Interpreted as proof of the majority's
. wtaH fn( 1tjtnri Mftlnnntt-- Ct ihii Alei ran.

W other pro-liqu- candidate led the ant).

LICENSES GRANTED
rin Tuesday nlxht the new commission

iWW its nret meeting Jt eat as a court to
mm on license applications, Lawyers for

i Mh side argued. The commissioners
itf)ted bar licenses to. Edward Catterall

3d Buohl & Cantrill and a bottler's license
to-- Robert Adams.;v Sv. Arthur Phillips, Pretbyterlan

f
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sy ttw rnln was "utft4
I drldw ffa(r. "Not o," anawsrs " Mayor.

"We had looked up tne laws and had de
elded there was nothing to prevent grant-

ing Mm applications. What tin prohibition
lawyers tald added nothing new."

Former Judge John Q. Horner argued for
the antl-llcen- element He It Is who
will carry their caa to the Supreme Court
for a writ to revoke the three licenses.
Several technical points are Involved be-

side the main one that hinges on the
camp-meetin- g ground.

Blair Ferguison, of Fergusson Brothers
dealers In chemicals. 109 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia. I the chief of the dry forces,
wlUt Mr. rplUlps and the Rev. F. B. Mot-
ley, pastor of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, a first lieutenants. Mr. and Mrs
Ferguifon gave, to the camp-meetin- g n.

WAR LOAN OVERSUBSCRIBED;
BONDS SOON GO ABOVE PAR

Continued from Tate One

many banks and big corporations have
"come through" In splendid fashion, the
number of small subscriptions passed all
other loans. And that Is what tho adminis-

tration wanted at all times The Liberty
Loan was designed as a popular loan. The
common reople were appealed to directly
And they havo responded In a manner which
hae far exceeded the hopes of officialdom

While It Is Impossible, at tho present mo-

ment to say Just how many persons have
subscribed to tho bonds officials are hopeful
that the total will reach nearly threo mil-
lion persons and corporations.

It Is considered certain that all small sub-

scribers will get tho total amount for which
they subscribed. The extra half billion will
be cut off the larger applicant's. They will
bo taken care of In inu next loan. i

Secretary McAdoo announced before ns tho mibscrlptlons so far as
tho Cabinet this afternoon this was

FEDERAL RESERVE DISTRICTS
REPORT OVERSUBSCRIPTIONS

CHICAGO. Juno IS.
The Chicago Federal Rcservo district has

subscribed approximately $300,noo,oon to
the Liberty Loan, according to a statement
made by W. A. chairman of the
reserve bank, shortly after noon today. The
district's assessment was J!0.000,00.

Of this amount, It Is estimated that JLlcn-Iga- n

subscribed JOG, 000.000.
When tho Issue closed long llnea of men.

women and children were still standing
tho banks In various parts of tho city.

BOSTON, Mass . June 16.

New England's part of the Liberty Loan
reached $247,600,000 at 10 o'clock, $7,500,000
over tho minimum apportionment for thla
district. The Federal Rcservo Bank em-

ployes at that time had nearly five hours'
work ahead of them In going through to-

day's mail, which Indicated the sum would
reach the maximum flguro of $300,000,000.

DENVER. Juno 15.

Tabulation of figures today showed that
when the Denver banks closed last night
they had received $12,461,100 In Llborty
Loan subscriptions from 15,131 persons.
The Demer allotment was $9,000,000. The
Colorado State allotment was $14,000,000,
but reports the total will reach
almost $17,000.000.

DETROIT, June 15.
The Liberty Loan campaign closed here

at noon today with subscriptions close to
$60,000,000. 60 per cent moro than the
quota allotment.

ST LOL'IS. June 15

The Liberty Loan subscriptions for the
St. Louis district havo pasxed $80,000,000,
It was announced at noon, with reports In-

complete. Tho city's subscriptions lmo
passed $.19,000,000 The city allotment was
$25,000,000 and tho district assessment,
$80,000,000.

CLEVELAND, June 15

Shortly before the Liberty Loan cam-

paign closed at noon officials announced
Clee!nnd had subscribed $62,000,000.
$17,000,000 moro than Its maximum quota
Seven millions of bonds was taken In the
lart three hours.

The Fourth Federal Reserve District has
oversubscribed Its maximum Liberty Bond
quota of $225,000,000 by $32,ono,nno

MILWAUKEE. June 15

That Milwaukee probably subscribed
three and a half oer Its $14,000,000
quota of Liberty Bonds was th belief of
bankers at noon today More than 25,000
persons are said to have participated In
the loan here.

RICHMOND. Va. June H
The Richmond Federal Reserve district.

Including Virginia, Maryland, District of
Columbia, North and South Carolina and
West Virginia has oversubscribed Its Lib-
erty Loan allotment by $20,000,000, Gov-

ernor Seay, of the district, estimated this
afternoon, after a wild rush bhortly before
noon had flooded tho banks It will be
forty-eig- ht hours before ofllclal figures are
compiled.

ATLANTA. CJa , June 15.

Chairman Wardlaw. of the Atlanta
Federal Reserve Bank stated at noon to-

day that It was Impossible tn estimate
accurately the total Liberty Loan bond
sales In this district A deluge of eleventh,
hour subscriptions are rolling In and many
rural communities have yet to be heard
from Chairman Wnrlaw said that ly

he believed the bond sales would
total $50,000,000.

TRENTON. June 15
Trenton has done her bit and more In sub.

scrlptlons for United States Liberty Bonds.
Best figures at noon today show
that the total amount of these bonds taken
by residents of Trenton Is at least $3,875,-00- 0.

Trenton's allotment for the Liberty
Bond Issue was $3,000,000.

DALLAS, Tex , June 15.
With hundreds of letters and telegramB

unopened. Liberty Loan subscriptions from
the Dallas district reached approximately
$42,000,000 at noon more
than tha minimum

SAN FRANCISCO, June 15
At 10 a. m., two hours before the close

of the sales of Liberty Bonds on the coast.
the officers of the reserve bank would only
say that they thought the $166,000,000
minimum allotment of tha district would be
subscribed.

WASHINGTON, June 15
Liberty Loan subscriptions In the Canal

Zone will total more than a quarter of a mil-
lion dollars, the American Minister to

reported to tho Htato Department

PITTSBURGH. June 15.

The Pittsburgh subdlstrlct of the Cleve-

land Federal repcrve district has greatly
oversubscribed Its allotment of Liberty
Bonds, It was officially announced today.
Total subscriptions may exceed $72,500,000,
or $13,500,000 more than the allotment.

KANSAS June 16
A whirlwind close to the Liberty Loan

ramnalrn has sent the total close to
the $100,000,000 mark. John Miller. Br.,
In charge of the campaign, stated at
1 p. m. Eleven millions was subscribed
yesterday. Kansas total will exceed
$16,000,000, slightly below the 6 per cent
estimate of bank deposits. Other cities In
tho tenth district Invariably oversubscribed
their allotments. The minimum figure of
this district was $100,000,000.

JEFFERSONVILLP. Ind., June 15,

Inmates of tho Jeffrrsonville Reformatory
have subscribed $5300 of Liberty Bonds,
The convicts saved the money from compen-
sation given for extra work.

ATLANTIC CITY WILL TAKE
$500,000 OVER LOAN SHARE

ATLAK7JC CITT, Junt IB outwardly
everything Is merry n1 bright and Atlantic

Boelatlon In land which It owna

l V. mr-n-- a mmnAV TTTltftr" 1K 101T

in the
center of the city

Trickery and subterfuge" are Mayor
Lees words for the camp - meeting plan
The association was chartered only a few
weeks ago. Phillips says Its work has gone

on for several years, however, nnd It Is n
bona-nd- e organisation, not started to break
tho back of

Morley says, "If It were true that we
organised the camp-meetin- g place to defeat
liquor, we ought to be kicked put. As to

tho argument that n camp-meetin- g held two
weeks In the year should not put a ban on

liquor sales within a mile radius for fifty.
twrj weeks, ho add. "After all. If the law
wa'ro concerned with, and not tha Juatlce or

Mayor Lee I president of the Standard
Combed Thread Conjpany and of the Bev-

erly Land Company. He claims the support
of "most of the beat reople."

another Liberty Bond Issue would not be
necessary before fall.

That all but two of the Federal reserve
districts will exceed their allotment was
glad news which the Treasury Department
made public. It still Is far from certain
that these two will not have measured up
to the mark when the are reaay
There was a strongly sustained drive on
throughout this morning everywhere to tn..!. .H.I ..ftlnl.t. l.a.A YiIIaVh ttlAf '

the "last - minute" applicants are even
greater than had been expected Many per
sons had held off, waiting until the last
minute to make application Whllo it Is

certain that tho last of these will be very
much disappointed, the machinery of tho
banks of the country has been working at

'u,,.h t,ich nf1 timt it wnrt considered cer- -

tain the handicap of time would be over-

come.
"Wo arc satisfied and gratified," was the

only comment obtainable at the 'treasury
Just Department

meeting that section concerned, closed.

Death,

Indicate

million

available

today, $2,000,000
allotment.

Pan-
ama

CITY,

City's

liquor.

figures

City Is preparing to entertain an even larger
gathering of visitors than last year. There Is
nothing about the Great Wooden Way that
suggests tho country is at war, unless It be
the soldlviH and saliors who ccme down for
the week-en- d

However, when there is serious work to bo
done, the "world's pleasure ground" be-

comes a very beohlvo of industry. An lo

of this is tho way tho resort went
about selling tlje Liberty Loan Bonds.
Excry organization with a bank account
was approached, and responded liberally,
from the Police Beneficial Association and
tho life guards to the city Itself,- - the
sinking fund having subscribed $10,000.
Tho suffragists took up tha work under tho
direction of Mrs. John J White, and they
brought in $60,000 worth of subscriptions
The beach fiotn was combed with n fine-toot- h

comb, as It were, and few clerks nnd
hotel employes failed to tespond. A fine
example of tho way peoplo of various
races, many of them foreign born, took up
tho cry "buy a bond" Is Illustrated at the
Ttavinorc, whero $15,000 worth were Mold
Tho waiters alone, comprising twent-sl- x

races, bought $7000 worth of bonds, and
most of them preferred cash payments to
tha Installment plan.

The result of alt this painstaking work Is
that this city by tho t.ca subscribed a half
million more than the pi escribed amount,
raising in all a million and a half dollars for
the, hupport of Uncle Sam's first war loan.

Tho youngest subscriber today was Rob-
ert Joseph Doughty, son of Dr. and Mrs.
Edward It Doughty, of Ventnor, who

a bondholder at the age of eight houis.

DELAWARE CLAIMS FIRST
PLACE AMONG STATES

WILMINGTON, Del . June 15
Delaware plumes itself today on being

the largest subscriber pro rata (if any State
in the entiro Union.

Originally asked to lend the Government
$4,000,000 to uphold liberty. It has sub-
scribed $15 000,000 and probably more, as
there was a tremendous rush to subscribe
during the closing hours this morning

WILSON NOTE ANGERS

RADICALS OF RUSSIA

Dissatisfaction Expressed at
Tone of President's State-

ment of War Aims

PETROGRAD, June 15.
While members of tho two American

commissions to Russia were being formally
presented to tha Piovlsional Government
today, new difficulties were rising about
them In form of expressed
with President Wilson's note

The citllcial organ of the Council of Work-
men's and Soldiers' Delegates crltluzes the
note, declaring President Wilson Is mis-
taken If he thinks .his Ideas will find recep-
tion In the hearts of a revolutionary Peo-
ple.

"The Russian revolutionary democracy
knows very well that the road to the pas-
sionately awaited universal peace Ilea only
through the united struggle of the work-
ing classes with the Imperialists of tha
world," the bulletin of the council declares.
"It is quite easy to understand what feel-
ings will ba called forth by the strange
pretense of describing the eer-growln- g

spirit of peace and brotherhood In the In.
ternatlonal Socialist as also a German

Socialist newspapers nre even more bitter
In their attacks on the British note, al-
though It wan entirely conciliatory and
offered revision of the agreements between
Russia nnd the Allies If the provisional
Go eminent considered such agreement nec-
essary.

Mann's Flat-Openi- ng i
I Blank Books I

are a pleasure to work on,
Well made in every par-
ticular with 09 years'
experience.

Theio Booto, sewed
"Manco Guards " nre
DURABLE AND RELIABLE

Phone Market 1C0 let
quote you prices

WILLIAM MANN COWANY
Wank Hooka Leaie Iaf

BUtlontrjr
Pristine and Lltborraphlns

529 Mmrxet S
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PHILADELPHIA DOCTOR

IS HONORED BY POPE

Dr. Peter F. Moylan Is Appoint-
ed Knight of St. Gregory

by Benedict XV

PR. FETER F. MOYLAN
He has been appointed a Knight
of St. Circgory by Pope

diet XV.
Iienc- -

Word has beon received by Dr. Peter
V. Moylan. a widely known physician of
1005 North Sixth street, of his appoint
ment as a Knight of St Gregory by Pope
Benedict XV. Notification of this distinc
tion caino from Archbishop Prendergast,
uhn received tho news from tho Papal Do!o- -

gate. Poc'.or Moylan Is tho third I'hlla-delphla-

to bo made a Knlkht of St
Gregory.

Doctor Moylan Is prominently known In
medical circles and has been chosen by tha
Slsteis of Mercv to organize th" st.iff of
phjskinns for the new Mlserlcoulia Hos-
pital, which Is now in comae of errctlon
at Fifty-fourt- h street nnd Cedar avenue.

Doctor Mnylan was born at Plttston, Pa,
July 12. 1SC0. Ho was a son of Patrick and
Julia Moylan Ills eailv education was

in the Plttston public schools and at
the Wllkes-llarr- e Acadcmv. after which ha
prepared privately for entrance into the
I'nKerslty of Pennsylvania, from which
Institution ho graduated In 1SS7 lie en-

tered Si Mary's Hospital, Kr.inkford road
and Palmer street, as an Interne After
completing his liitcrneshlp he li.id thargo
of the outdoor stnglcal derailment of St
Mary's Hospital for five vcars He relin-
quished that position nnd wns nppolntod
chief physician of tho hospital which post
ho held for moro than twenty years

Since 190.1 ha has been one of the chief
visiting physicians of St Joseph's Hospital
In jna he was made medlc.il director of
St Vincent's Home and Maternity Hos-
pital, where he reorganized nnd appointed
a complete staff of representative Catholic
physicians Doctor Movlan is consulting
physician at tho St 1 dinuml Home for
("rippled Children, In West Philadelphia, and
Is as well consultant In many of the
diocesan institutions.

Doctor Movlan was married on May 4,
1001, to Miss Nellie A Drlslane. of this
city. The union was blessed bv four chil-
dren, two or whom are now living Agnes
M. and Peter V Moylan. Jr

There nro hut two other Knights of St.
Gregory In tho city. James J. Ryan, tha
contractor, and Walter George Smith, the
attorney.

CHEAP CAI3LE SERVICE
TO AMERICANS IN FRANCE

NCW YORK, Juno 15 Tha Western
Union Company announced today a new
week-en- d table servu e to Americans
"somevthero in Prance"

The new servlcn provides for address by
regiment, ship or unit on such es

with the addition of the words. "AmeNforce.
London," nnd for a charge, of live cents a
vvord. After receipt In London such mes-iage- n

will be sent to France by postal serv-
ice.

LARGEST OLD BOOK STORE IN AMERICA

What your
books have
taught you, no
money can ever
buy thatknowledge i s

yours. But there are more
books, with more knowledge,
always ahead. And coming
along behind are more schol-
ars who want the books
you've finished. We buy
your books now for cash.
And next Fall sell you the
advanced books you need.

Leary's Book Store
Ninth Street, Below Market

Opposite Post-Offic- e

SPECIAL LOT
Every One Perfect

14 Carat, $34.75 !4Carat,$Q9

M Carat, S148-5- 0 lCarat.Slflfl
The rulor of tlieco beautiful genu In practl-rall- y

that of, llliervr pure now white anil lery.
Me limit imlr a limited number left over from
11 ttiliinifitt of rwih ceiim rrcelted many monthsato. TI1I1, U urnVatthr an treat u value In

an ever filtered by this Imute, JJvfry une
U iiotritnlrtMl to pun any eiixrt'a teat fur ltnliiolula freedom froui Imptrfeetlon.

mail oitDKni yiu.Kn nojimv
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America AW Act the
in War, Stiya Dafccr

WASHINGTON. Juno 15 Secretary
Raker ald In a formal atatotnent
tht General Pershing' arrival In

ParU signalized America's native par-
ticipation In tho war "to enforce peoco
With Justice."

"Tho arrival of General Pershing
ami his ataff In Paris." ho said, "maths
the beginning of America's actlvo par-
ticipation In tho war. Tho splendid
reception Riven theao American off-

icers, ns well as the officers of our
squadron In Hnsland nnd

Krance, shows the harmony of spirit
with which threo great peoples aro
pursuing a common end. Our com-

bined armies from now on will repre-
sent a league to enforce peace with
Justice."

Pershing Soon at Work;
to Make Tour of Front

Continued front Pace One
acter of the American genius Is. rapidity of
decision Do not think that this ynnng
and vigorous peoplo will take Ivvo years,
like England, to bring a formidable army
to our front They" will do In six months
what Kngland did In two years, and as-

tonish old lltirope, not only tiyMhelr gigantic
strength, hut by the. rapidity with which
that strength N Bet In motion.

"We now have-o- our sldcttho most pow-

erful nation In all tha world."
Although American hhakl, cut In the

nnlquo tttylo (to the French) of tho Amerl-to-

unlform,ls tapldly becoming it familiar
sight on tho ltoiilovnrd!', no "Ynnkiw" of-

ficer or soldier vis permitted to pass nlnng
without ovations from s!irett..rs. Private
soldlern orderlies to the fctaff are nl--

p.vla of French polluu and tommies nnd
sightseeing with enthusiasm.

Hut tfio membeiH of Hie American army
stnff are not tho only Americans who nre
working to prcpaie for the lio.ts of light-
ing men the I'nlted SuteH will (tend The
American army and navy Y SI ' A, of
France, a newly organized In, inch. Is ex
ceedingly busy plannii g comforts. Amerl- -

tan pataball In tho Hols de Ilouiogh, ten-

nis on the Avenus rtElvseo. classes in
French, blrtcle expeditions Into the country

are some of the thing" planned for the
Ameilvsn ooldleri and m Horn "when tluy
arrive

roMFOHT FOIl THOOPS
A lart hotel has already beei tentatively

rented In It the American, vwrkers plan
to establish what Is expected .to bo the
nucleus of a vast sytlem of establishments
in French cities at the front all to glvo
aid nnd comfort to the Americans, In the
Paris branch the plans roiiteanplftlo com-

fortable leading and writing rooms, bil-

liard tables, gymnasiums, showers, restau-
rants and sleeping quarters. Some of tho

n Americans In Paris are working
to perfect all tho details.

As American troops arrive and spiced
theinaelves over the various army mnes,
wolkers of the Paris olRanlsatlons will fol-

low them, establishing; iccreatlon tenters as
close to the camps as possible. Tho same
scheme Is to bo vvoiked at lwrts where
American sailors aro to be .granted liberty
leave

The American Y. M C. A branch In
Pails is dellberafely going to fight the boule-
vard cafes of unsavory icpulstlon. It Is
trying to mako He quarters and Its comforts

fl
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Gold Boxes

The new designs .in the
popular and useful dorinc
powder boxes arc dainty and
ciTcct5ve.

A Small gold one, very
artistically is

especially attractive com-

plete -- with chain and ring
$26.

LnMMtUiMLUtmhmutUamwuHM &i

A
Conce
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y
........... .. ...- - ..1so scaucxira ioji me jfiniencans won't

ntirocieu oy me orient njmn or. ,1'nrls.

ROBERTSON IS IMPRESSED
BY ABILITY

LONDON. Juno 15,
"t m expecting great tilings of (),,

splendid men of the t'nlted States army
and 1 havo no fear of being "
General Sir William Robertson, chief of
staff of the IJrltlsh armies, declared today

"I have had the pleasuro of meeting
Oeneral Pershing and several of his officers
1 was much Impressed by his grasp of e!
nentlels mid the tleslro ho displayed to leave
no stone unturned to nssure assistance
being given In tho most rapid nnd effective
manner possible."

Flat: Hnlsinc at South Bethlehem
POt'TIt BKTHM-'HKM- , Pa.. June 15.

Flag Pay was fenturetl nt the new $40,000
home of tho local lodgo of KIks with a flag
ralflnB last night, at which Dean F W
Ilcekman, of tho Uplscopal rhurch of th
Nativity, nnd Asher Help, former District
Attorney, of l"aton, made addresses.

Dorinc Powder

engine-turne- d,

S. Kind & Sons, 1110 Chestnut St,
DIAMONDtMERCHANTS JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS

WANAMAKER BROWN

rnin:
FSCCS

t

(Especially Menls and Young Men's)

most necessary thing to a man'sTHE welfare (next to food) is clothing, and
a scarcity 'of all-wo- ol clothing at low prices
is at hand!!

Are you prepared for the fulure? Or arc you wearing last year's
clothing in the hope that prices will come down?

Candor compels us to say to you that prices, instead of coming
down, are constantly

Good all-wo- clothing is one of the scarcest commodities in the
markets of the entire world right now!

Poor clothing.i(cotlon mixed with wool) is more plentiful than ever
in history.

Do you know 'thai the world's supply of wool is at low ebb?
And, as an increasing world demand will continue to decrease the

world's wool supply, cotton will become more plentiful!
Do you know that' woolens arc commanding the topmost prices

ever recorded? .

Do you know that England today is seriously considering the
necessity for rationing out clothing by restrictive cards, just the same as
food?

Cotton substitution is being seriously proposed in some quarters and
adopted in many.

Substitution never has done anything but cost the consumer more!
Substitution is the tralchword of business parasites.
Substitution, therefore, is not for Oak Hall.

Let Us Ask You
Where, outside of Oak Hall, can you buy $(Tb ("'IkO

guaranteed all-wo- ol suits of $13.50 quality for U J&Xj
Where, outside of Oak Hall, can you buy ) t --g --fl fw"aguaranteed all-wo- ol suits af $15 and $1S quality 1 I HJ 1 f
Where, outside of Oak Hall, can you buy ) C-- fl Th r Sguaranteed all-wo- ol suits of $1S and $20 quality J J KI 1 f
Where, outside of Oak IIall, can- - you buy ) -

j--rf S S rguaranteed all-wo- ol suits of $20 and $22.50 qual- - P K I 1 J J f
Where, outside of Oak Hall, can you buy ) (t --il - AAfguaranteed all-wo- ol suits of $22.50 and $25 qual-- S X ( If I f
Where, outside of Oak Hall, can you buy ) C$-rt-

k fSrguaranteed all-wo- ol suits of $25 and $30 quality f
Undoubtedly, our June Sale means your preparedness, that, is, ifyou are a forehanded man.

Wanamaker

Clothes--

Market at Sixth for 56 years

PERSHING'S

'disappointed

ascending.
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